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THE PRESIDENCY.M-

ulliplyira
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Evidences Nut Arthur Will

RcoccnpytlicGliicItain's' Chair ,

[ The Chairman of Now York's'

Delegation Gives His Views ,

His Opinion That Arthur Will Be

Nominated on the 3rd Ballot ,

Ho Thinks the Vice-Presidonoji

Alone Saved New York Before ,

An Alleged Oomhination Between

Blame and Logan Men ,

Whereby Loganites Will Vote For
Elaine the First Three Ballots ,

Confirmation That Nebraska Will

bo for Arthur in the Convention ,

The Greenbaokers at Indianapolis
Nominate Butler and West ,

On a Platform for Temperance and

Woman Suffrage ,

: J. Sterling Morton Prescribes a

Dose for Dr. Miller ,

Proceedings in Congress Yesterday--
Other Political Matters.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
THE AUTUTUIl ADVANCE dUAUD.

Special Dispatch to TUB BHB.

CHICAGO , May 29. The first largo ar-
rival of politicians and delegates tj tlu
republican convention waa chronicled
ibis morning. They came in in such
numoers as to settle the question of the

various leaders to bo on the ground at the
earliest possible moment. Th lirst mnn-

to reach hero thia morning waa James D-

."Warner
.

, chairman of the atato republi-
can committee uf Now York , and ono oly President Arthur's atauncheitt and most
influential advocates in New Yoik.
Frank Hattoa followed i losuly upon him ,

Bolidifjiug thi ) Arthur advance guard.-

BLAIXB'H

.

BOOMERS

Before Mr. Warner und Mr. Hattoi
with their friends had been well seated al
the Grand Paoilic , Chas. Emery Smith
brought up the end line of the Blame
boom , which brought Stephen B. Elkim
hero on yesterday. Smith was accom-
panied by ex-cl istrict attorney Corkhill.-

VIliaiNA's
.

DOUBLE-

.W.

.

. H. Pliti3nuts , a bright looking col-

ored man , who ia the forerunner of the
Mahono delegation from Virginia , h
around trying to impress upon every-
body that Mahnno and his delegation
should Lo admitted and that Dezondorl
should bo left out in the cold. The
probability is that the national committee
will recommend that both delegations be
admitted to the convention with hulf c

vote each. Anyway that Booms to be the
sentiment of the mqmbera of the national
commuteo who are now hero. Of course
the convention will have to ratify the
action of the committee or unseat ouo ol
the delegations.J-

AME3
.

D. WAUNEK ,

of BufTtlo , Now York , chairman of the
Republican .itato committee , was first ii
list of to-day's arrivals. Ho reached hen
at 8 o'clock , and was accompanied b]
Titus Shnard , a delegate from the Twen-
ty fourth Now York district ; oxCon-
gresaman James S , Smart , Uhua. A
( Joule ) , A. G. Warren , of the Buffih
Commercial , and Iaa o Bromley. "Wha'
news do you bring from Now York" th
chairman was asked. Ho smiled genial-
ly and replied with great cheerfulness
"I regard Arthur's chances as better nov-

as they over wore before. "
"How many votes will hohavofron

Now York t te?"
"Ho will liavothirry-sir or thirty-sovoi

votes on the first ballot and
HE WILL UB NOUINATK3-

if nominated at all , by the third ballot. '

I* there any doubt about his nomin-

a'It would bo sheer" foolishness , " Mr
Warner replied , "to say that ho is abao-
lutely certain of a nomination. There ii-

an indulimtonesB about every man'
chances which only the balloting wil-

"Bottle.. Nov there is no doubt o-

Arthur's overwhelming popularity. Thi
very boat and foremost business mon o
Now York attested their faith in hi
honesty , stability , and eminent qualifica-
tion for the otticj of president by the !

monster mass meeting in New York
Men of their standing would not pu
themselves on record without lint weigh-
ing the consequences likely to occu
rom the announcement of their prefer-

ence ; Since the voice of the people ii-

cuppoood to bo omnipotent in the polic

of the country , and since the voice of the

people is . '
UNMISTAKABLY FOtl AUTHUlt ,

the republican convention would bo un-

doubtedly gratifying to the public sontl
mont if it nominated him. Possibly the
politicians may succeed in defeating this
plainly cxpreascel wish , but wo are here-

to see it executed if possible and wo wil

do so if wo can. "
Mr. 0. G. Warren , who was in the

room ; railed attention to the f > ct thai
Chairman Warren was ono of the W05 ii

the convontinn of 1880. This provoked t
question directed to Chairman Warren
whether ho and the other Arthur met
would stick to their favorite as the Gram
mon did to the ex-president.

' Wo are hero to stay , " said
with a significant look , "and wo will soi

"that there are no backsliders.
NEW YOUK-

.As

.

rcuard Arthur's allotted inability te

carry Now York , arron was askeu
What of that :

Placing his hand impressively on the

roportor'a knee , Mr. Wurren snid , "Icai
toll you this , Arthur was nominated foi

vice president with case ; wo carried

Now York with almost as much ease lu-

wo iiotuintttod Arthur ; it was only be-

cause Arthur was the second name or
the ticket , I believe as earnestly as I
believe anythi"g llmt with any othei
nominee for vice president Now Yerl)

would liava
HONE TO THU DEMOCRATS-

.If

.

the republicans can carry Now Yorl
city and Kings county they have practi-
cally th itt y to success in the state. J

saw a man before 1 loft Butlalo who is

pronounced for Blaine , and ho acknowl-
edged that if there was any question
about Now York Arthur could certmnlj
carry Now York city and Kinca count )
with OIV80. Mr. Warner said that the
Now Yark delegates would begin to come
in tomorrow.-

A

.

11LAIKB AND LOOAN COMDINATION-

.It

.

is reported that n combination hat
boon formed between certain Blaine and
Logan people , by which a number of the
latter have agreed with ft like number ol

the former that they will support Blainc-

on the first three ballots , on condition
that an equal number of Blaine people
shall go with them to Logan at thoend ol

that time if Blaine is not nominated ,

The L"gan men believe that by this plan
they cau form the nucleus of a stampede
to Logan.

SIIEUMA-N

has written personal loiters to all those
w ho supported him at Chicago in 1880 ,

asking them to bo ready to ily to his sup-

port again when the opportune mointul-
arrives. . f-

OOVEllNOH SCHUYLEU CKOSUY ,

of Montana , arrived this morning and is

guest of Hon. E. A. Starrs , who * ill
ilHO entertain Jesao Soligman , Oh&uncoy-
M Depew , and other prominent Now
Yorkuis Governor Crosby comes as ar-

nihuaiastic A rthur man socially , political-
ly and every other way , having knowr
the president for 20 years Ho speak :

with confidence of his winning merits
and eulogizes his administration for the
virtuea which oven the enemies of the
president are forced to concede. Gov-

urnor Oroihy doesn't see thfi logic of en-

dorsing the president in the ropublicut
state conventions of the United State
mly to bodisregarded by the national re-

publican convention and ho doesn't be-

lieve ho will bo.
WILLIAM I'LKAflANT ,

of the Muhono Virginia delegation , soyi
the Dezundorf or so-cillod "straight-out *

delegation , which is contesting , docs no-

ropreaont GOO people of Virgin ! i ; thai
one of its leaders was a well-known Dem-
ocrat , and that the Mahono dplogntioi
would go ioto the convention solid or noi-

at all. This declaration waa called out bj
the idea of Senator Clayton , that the
committee or credentials would probablj
recommend the admission of both dole
gxttons , allowing half-a-voto to each. II
seems evident that

THE BLAINE AND LOO AN MEN

will argue with the southern delegate !

that they ought to listen to the talk o
the Blaine men ot the republican state :

and not assott their own choice , because
the southern republican will give iu
electoral votes ; but the southern mar
seem capable of remembering the forcx
bill is the reason why there are no re-

publican electoral votes from the south
and that the passugo of that bill is duo t
the fact that Blaine , when speaker o
the house , left his chair to assist tin
democrats in the passage of the bill.-

OEOKOi

.

! COUEIIILL ,

of Washington , who caused the Imnginj-
of Guiteau , got in to-day , llo says be i

for Blaine first, but is really hero for th
purpose of feeling the way for his fathei-
inlavr Juduo Miller of Iowa. Th-
backets of Blaine and of Lngaii thus fa
have been doing all the talking , whil
the Arthur men have been doing a grea-
dobl ( f work quietly. Ono of the Blaim
boomers expressed surprise at the feelin
for Arthur among the Illinois delegates
and finally admitted that when Log.i
hud been complimented , many of thei
would go to the president.

GATHERING OF TUB CLANS.

CHICAGO , May 29. There was a great
cr influx of delegates and gontlemei
prominent in the republican party coun-
cils this morning than on any proviou
day , and the Intel lobbies are boginuin-
to assume an air of great activity. N
solid state delegations have yc
arrived and none are expected before U-

.morrow.
.

.
DELKOATE-

Hnro mainly from the south ; a few Noi
York and Pennsylvaia delegates hnv
come in advance of the main body , amen
whom m y bo mentioned Jag D. Wai-

ren , chairman of the New York tuto con

Iral oimmtttoo , and Speaker Shcard of
Now York , both of whom are delegates
Assistant Postmaster Hatton , Co ) . George
B. GotkhillofWoshinijon , anil Olms. Emo-

ry
¬

Smith , of the Philadelphia Press , nro
also here.

THK SUn COMMITTEE

of the national committee is lioldii R con-

tinuous
¬

sessions furnnging for seating dele-

gates
¬

and other convention details , to bo-

ixblo to report to the full committee next
Snturoay. No hoadquarte'M in the inter-
est

¬

of any candidates have ytt been open-
ed

¬

,with the exception of GonL'iganVbut
the Arthur and IHaino headquarters will
bo in readiness to morrow morning.C-

AMKIION

.

NEt'THAL.

May 21)) The Bullet-
in's

-

Washington special stttcs that Cam-
eron

¬

refuses to inlluonco the delegation
to Chicago , Ho says ho will support the
nominee of the convention to the utmost
of his power , no matter who is nominat-
ed.

¬

.

THE ailKKNHACKKUS.T-

HK
.

NKLO.Nl ) DAY-

.INIIUNAVOU.S

.

, 1ml , May 2 !) . The
National greenback convention reas-

sembled at lOo'elock , General Weaver
presiding. The committee on resolutions
was not yet roaJy to report , and tlio en-

tire
-

forenoon session was taken up in
brief addresses by mctnbiirs of the con ¬

vention. The platform commiftro sent
word to the presiding ollinors that they
would not bo ready to report
before half past two or tliroo-
o'clock and at a quarter before
twelve the convention adjourned until 2-

o'clock. . It is understood tlio committees
AUK AT I-lonnilllEADM

over the plank on the tariff
and a good deal of drbato is expect-
ed in the convention. To prevent much
time being consumed speeches have been
limited to live minutes , no delegate to
speak twice until all have spoken , The
committee has boon appointed to wait on-

Gleo. . W. Julian and invite him to address
Lho convention. There is some talk of-

A HOLT

over Butler's nomination , but it is
not likely to amount to much. Craudall-
ays ho don't like Duller , but if the con-

vention
¬

can afford to commit the party to
such a blunder , ho can and ho will stand-
by the same.

PASSING TIME.
The convention ro-aesomblcd pursuant

to adjournment. The committee on reso-
lutions

¬

not being ready to report , the in-

tervening
¬

time was occupied in the adop-
tion

¬

of motions of thanks , including ono
to W. H. English , for the free use of his
opera house , etc A resolution of sym-
pathy

¬

with the union printers and or-

ganized
¬

labor in the fight against The
Now York Tribune was read and re-

fered.
-

.
THREE I'LATrOHMS-

.It
.

was after I ! o'clock when Chairman
Weaver announced that the committee
on resolutions wore ready. There wore
three reports. The minority reports
made by Jones of Now York and Blanch-
ardof

-

Michigan , were read. The iirst-
wna attentively listened to , occasionally
interrupted by applause. Blancluud's
report mot with anenthusiistio reception ,

its author receiving many congratulations
on his stand in favor of-

TEMPEIIANCK AND WOMEN SUrPllAOK-
.Jonua'd

.

report differed from the ma-
jority

¬

report , in demanding that while
congresu nlmll issue full legal tender notes ,

they shall bj used in the payment of gov-
ernment

¬

debts , constructing public im-

provements
¬

to reduce the transportation
thurgos , completing public buildings , the
building of u navy und for such other
purpoioa. As congress is now asked to-

uppiopriato money until thu surplus la-

bor of the country is employed , a profit-
able

¬

homo market for the produce of
American farms and workshops created ,
and business done on a cash basis. Jonce
did not insist on his views and there was
no split on the platform.

TUB MAJORITY ItKI'OUT

was read by Norton , chairman of the
committee. It contained a lengthy pre-

amble , setting forth the objects of the
greenback party and what it has accom-
plished , saying Congress had repealed
over $12OUO,000 annual taxes for banks ,

throwing this burden upon the people k
pay Interest thereon. The following if

TUB PLATFOHU :

Wo demand the substitution of grconbickt
for the nutlomil buuk nutes aud the prompt
IMyiuentof public debt. Wo wuiit that mousy
winch Huvod uur country in time of wur , und
wliicli ha* wivoii it nroi-perity and happiness In-

ioico.] . WB cumlomn tlio rutirement uf frac ,

tiunul currency and Hinall denominations nl-

groeubuukH , and demand llioir rtbtoration. We-

dumund the insuo of the lioardu uf money now
locked up iu tie Unlud SiiUcw tinawury uyni *

plying tlu'in to the payment uf the public debt ,

hold thu lute decision of the Bupraino
court on thu leg l tender question to bo u lull
vindicktioii uf the theory wli-ch thin party lift?

alwujH advocated , en tlio right and uutln tit ;
of uongreua over tlio Ixmioot fcgitl tender notes
and wu luroby pledge ournolves to uphold ttmt-
dfclnioa neil defend tlio constitution ngalnot
alteration or amtnJmcntH IntendedU deprh-
tlio people uf any rlglitu ur i rlvllweHcouforiic !

by that inatrciinent. We demand the IFHUO ol
such money and la Huffiuluiitimuitltiea to 6tii'
ply the actual nenJn uf trudo und coimnnrcu ,

in accordance with tli9 Incroiso uf popululloi
and the duvclniimaut uf uur IniluHtrim-

Wo donounc-o OH daiiKeroua to our republi-
can inatltuliutj tlioso methodi and iioliclea ul-

thu democratic and republican imrtlun whlcl
hart) sanctioned or jxjrmlttod thu cutabliHh
mont uf land , railroad , nionay , and othei-
giKucttu coritorutemaiiupollee , und wo dumani
Htich guverumuntal action an may bo nocomir-
to

>

take from urh in mupnllax the power the )
have HO corruptly and unjuitljr U8iiric'd| , unc-
rontoro them to the poopla to whom tliyy bo-
lung ,

3 , The public lanch being tlio imturu-
iiiherlluncB uf the people wo doiiouini that
policy which li n Krun ed t i corporations van-
itrucUof lunil , mi'l' we demand tlmt Iinmi'dl.tti-

nd vixurouH niouBine-i ba t ken to rod ilu-
froui (tucli corHiratiunp| , fur ] the puoplu'H u i

uuil benefit , ull nucli luud grunUt an huvo beoi

feirtoltod by roruem of the non.ftilfilmotit o
contract , or Hint inny huto boon wrmiRfullj-
ntfiultcti by evrriipt lfgl l tlon , nnd llmt mic-
lrnllroitd laiulu ml other liubilo donitlun In-

lionccfortli holdM K snerod ttukt , to IIP grnntci
only to nctunl oettlcro In 'miltoil inuntltlcK-
uiul demand tlmt the nllan ownorslilp ul-

Iniid , Imlhldtml or oorporBto , thnll ba pro
WWtod.

7. Wo ooiulomn Ml ImrKitUtlom of con
trnctcd labor niftdo with alcwto rcdnco t-

Urvatlon WARM the wotkliiBmen uf tlili
country nnd iloiuand laws for U prnvontlon

S. Wo Insist utxm n conxtltutloimt nnioiul-
incnl touitliif; the terms of United
ociintore ,

''J.Vo ilomnnd such ruin for the g
mont of iwiigrosi as shall place nil npro nnt-
ittlveauf tlia pcxiplo umin nn riiul ( , HtIii (.

and take nwny from oointnlU M ucto poei-
Kroittcr tlinu tlmt of the profllilent ,

10, The ipuntUm M to the kinoniit of iluttn-
to bo liiMud upon various imkl.w uf iniHiilI-
nvi

|
been ugltntuil , iinarniltoil over , nnd lin-

dividuil conxoiiilonslur nokrlynliundivdyoniii-
It in not now ami never will bo Mttlul niilo '

by tlio abolition of Imllrcct taxutloti. It id
cunoniont lasuo , nlw.tVR r.tiaul ulivii tlu-
nuoplo uru excited over nbu oj lu their midst
Wlitto wo fnvur n wlno raxlrliui uf tlio tnrdl-

vsh , with a low to raiting a revenue frun
luxuries mtlior tliitn IIOCOBSAIIOcinMgt tint
UH un oconoinlj ipli stlon. Us iinportnncu is lu-

tilgiilticant nn coin parcel with tlio llmuicu-
ii niuv- , for wlnrouHo have sinTme-l our uurtl
panics under low nnd nl < o under high tixrilli )

uo linvo nimr Btitlcrcd from ! * ic or m on 011-

1fuuloriUH itt'dorkshop.i' cUitod wlillo tin
voluuio uf muiioy iu cliculntlni WAD adnjunti-
to the neoilH of commerce ). Glut our fniinori-
nnd iiKxuufacturorH muiioy an cheap KH yoi-
novvgisu uur bjiikors , and wo can pay lil l

wngvH to l.ilor and cuinpoto with ull tlio u nrld-
I . For the purpose uf tojtmg th ) vnnro o

the pioplo upon the surjoct , >M nro In fnvu-
uf Bubinlitliig to note uf tlio poc'plo' m-

uinondinunt t J thu constitution lu fnvur u-

tulfiugo logartlloAs uf BOX , mul uUo on the nub
jict ul the liquor trulllc.

11! . All dltutblod fioldlorn of tlio Int1) wni-
Rhuuld be einnUbly poiuiu od , aial wo do-

tiounco the palicy i f kuupliiB u unmll nrmy u-

ullicchuldlru whoso only bu incw is to jirovoul-
on to luiiotl gruunild dcBorvlng Holdlurn fron-
ohtalidiii' jiiHtiuo from the government theil-
iol | od U> nave.

1 J. As uur nnmo liuHcntoa , wo nro n nut ton a
;irty.knuwing no east , no , Must , no north

IH Bouth , luvlug no s ctUmal prejudicaV (

can properly place iu nuiulnntloii fur higl-
illicea uf Htato. candidates from nny section ul-

.ho. union. o npnonl to nil poopto who bo
love in our principles to aid u by voice. nm
ion audoto

11 , Wo dcmnud conarosfilonal rcgulntlou ol
interstate coiinneroa. Wodonounco piKillng.1
stock wntiuiutr , aud dldcrlmtnatluu lu rntof-
nnd chargoH , uiul that congress ( hall corrocl-
ihew abuses even if uocosnaryby the construe
tluu uf national railroiida. Wo also domnm
the estitbhalmiont uf a gdvermncut postal tole

15. All private property and formi of mono )
nnd obligations to pay money should bem-

iheir just piupurtioii of public taxo.i. Wudo-
nmud a graduated Inconio tux.-

1C.

.
. Wu demand nil amelioration uf tlio con

dilion uf labor by enforcing srtnltnry laws ii-

induatriul oatnbliahinonta ; the Abolition uf UK

convict Ubor nyatom ; by n rigid innpoctlnn ul-

inlncH nnd factories ; by the rodiitticn uf tin
liuurs uf labor In liuluatrlal eatabllnlniiont ; b )

toxtoiing odiic.ktliinnl uiatltutioim nnd bi-
iibolibhlnR child labor.-

KOMIKATIOKS

.

FOU OANBIDATEH.

The inn joiity report wiu , adopted ani
the convention proceeded to select dele
ijatos for president and viccS-president.

The roll of states was cajlcd and 0. E
Cunningham , of Arkansas , nominate !

General B. F. Butler, which was secondei-
by < haso , of California , mid by represen-
tatives ol other states , until Georgia wa
reached when Graver , of that state
nominated Jessie Harper of Illinois
Jones , of New York not ijnnted E. T-

Allio , ofVisoonsin , arji"PrAtwood: , n

Pennsylvania , nominated T. B. Arm-
strong , of that state. Tuo ballot re
suited :

Butler. 32-

llnrper. ,. il-

A1H.Ditvis. . . . . .

Solon Chase , though not placed ii
nomination , received two votes. Butlo
wan declared the nominee.

The convention then proceeded to th
selection of a candidate for vice president
and Uon. A. M. West , of Mississippi wa
nominated by acclamation. Adjourned

WOIITON MAW.-

J

.

, STEltlNO LKTM IIIMSELV OUT.

Special Dispatch to the Boo.

WASHINGTON , Mnay 29. J. Storlin
Morton , in response to the Omana Ilei-

ald'a statement that ho was not elected t
the Democratic convention because c-

of his tariff reform viowssaya : ' 'I shouli
then like to know why , when I was at
sent when I never asked anyone to vet
for mo in that connection or olspwhore-
whcn

-
there was a muli nant , bitter an

organized force against" mo , why tht
convention elected me A ipronouncot
radical , outspoken advocate of turilF n
form and a vigorous protcstant against
protective taritrin any ehnpo , a elelcuut-
to Chicago on July 8 , 1880 ? The 'nn-

tional democratic convention will nt-

xmiithor the voice of Morrison , Hurd an
Carlisle in order that the pig-iron alt
squeal of Bum Rindal } , as an ncuompiuil-

m int to the "pig-iron baea bellow-

ing of Mr. Kelly may bo audible , "

NEUUA.SKA KOIt rtHTJIUIl.-
ANI

.

) WILL Ml HO IN TUB CONVENTION.

Special Dispatch to TlU lit*.

WASHINGTON , May 29. A prominor
Nebraska politician hero SUJH ho tliinl
the Nebraska delegation in the republico
convention will bo for Arthur, liovin
been convinced that he is the otrongei
man in Now York of any of the c.indi
dates named. This is especially aignif-

o.int as it comes from a man who pcraoi-
illy, favors Blaine , but who sayn th
friends of Arthur are stronger tlin
Blaine in No A York state , whore ho In
been for the past two months.- .

i

JJrllMiiy in ItoHton.
BOSTON , May 2 !) The bill to abe

iih the contract system of labor in th
state prison waa defeated , Senator VVhi

tier swore ho was olfored § 1000 to abaci
himself when the vote was taken on U
water gas bill.

THE BAt K BANDITTI ,

The Pcnn Bank Plnnd riog Showing

UD Worse and Worse ,

The Deficit Now Thought to Am-

ount

¬

to Over Seven Millions ,

Only $4,000, Loft of $40,000, in

the Bank When It Closed ,

A Largo Amount of Collaterals
Also Mysteriously Disappeared ,

Yesterday's Developments as to

the Wabash Receivership ,

'Ivo Iliimlrcil KniiloyoH Slriko ftit-

lliiok | ny ut Molioil ] Oilier
TroubloH.-

THH

.

1MONN It.VNK IMfOUInVTlON.H-

KVKN

.

MILLIONS IIKKIUIT-

.PiTTHiiuitn

.

, Muy 2 ! ) . Henry Warren ,

assignee uf thu I'oiin bank , hns tnkuu
charge ntul discharged thu clerks , llo-

vill begin work nt once , bill snjs ho will
require two week * , aiul possibly 110 days ,
ioforo a statement of tin * uxnct condition
f nll'iira cnn bo mado. Thu deficiency ,
t ia believed , will ronch full seven mill-
una

-

and n quirt or.-

A

.

FOUTY THOUSAND OIUll-

.It
.

ia snid tlmt of forty thousand known
o bo on the counter whou the bank

closed , only four thousand wns turned
over to the assignee. A grant shortage

f socuritioa ia also reported Saturday ,
and bonds , slocks and other collaterals in-
ho bank at the time of the siiApmisioni-

xro said to bo missing. President Kiddie
still confined to his homo , llo has

ssiiotl a card asking his frioiula to with-
told judgment until ho is nblo to make

a Btatemont.
THK MKTKOI'OLITAN-

.NKW

.

YOHK , May 29. Sales of Metro-
ohtau

-

) bank shares wore niado to-day atI-

D, yesterday bid. They wore otloiod-
t par.

"WOES OK THK WATI ASH.-

T1IR

.

ItHCKIVEIWHIl' .

ST. LOUIH , May 21)) The otlico of the
receiver of the Wnbnah railway will be-

n this city , and Solon Humphreys will

spend a good deal of his time hero. An
order will bo issued .to Wabash ollicialf

and employes to-day , notifying their
;hero will bo no change amoii ( ;

thi'in , but that the operation ot tin
rend will gn on na usual fui-

Llio present. Under the recoivorshii
division ! which are earning their intorosl
charges will bo compelled by the courti-
to pay them. There will bo no pormanon
default on the obligations of Toledo
Chiuago and K&nios Uity. divisions. In-

torcst of
yOU TAYINU IlllANUHKH ,

however , will bo defaulted and the orig-

inal owners allowed the nlternativo o
either funding their conponn or takiii |

back their property. It ia declared im-

possible at present to stuto what division
will bo loft out of the now organisitioi
with the exception of the Cairo & , Vin-

cenncs. . There is no doubt but that lini
will have to go.-

A
.

meeting was hold his morning at tin
Wabaeh railroad ollico at which a forma
transfer of the Wabash road was made t
the receivers.A-

HTUIKK

.

AT UO1IKHLY-

.A

.

Moberly special to the Post-DispatcI
says : Five hundred laborers and yatd
men of the Wabash road threaten ti
strike unices their back wages are paid bi
noon to-morrow. The men held n moot-

Ing lust night , appointed committees am
are holding a meeting to-day. It is sail
that unless the money is forthcoming tin
strike will become general-

.At
.

2 o'clock this afternoon the COO moi
had struck.-

KUOKIIK
.
, May 29. On application to-

day , Juiigo Love in the United State
circuit court for the custom division a

the southern district of Iowa , signed th
order endorsing the proceeding * relativ-
to the appointment of receivers of th-

Wabnsh , mndo in the circuit court of th-

cabturn district of Misuodri.

The Unllcel-
ST. . LOUIH , Mo. , May 20. The Unite

Presbyterian ausombly is in session thi-

morning. . Dr. W. II. French , of Cincir-
niiti , was elected moderator. The ropoi-
on foretell missions atated that missionar-
ur il , had boon concentrated on tvr-

liulda , yir. , on the northwestern provinci-
of India and in the delta and valtay of th
Nile in Jtyypt. In six ynara the laboroi
increased from 174 to 294 , communicant
from 1,009 to 2 ( MB , and contributor
from 1.705 to 04179. The report e

the permanent committee on narrativ
and the state of religion showed a men
bership in the United State * of 87,037 ,

gain of 2,104 in the y oat. The committc-
appointeu last year to examine into th
charge of diihonusty against Itev. J. C

Evans , appealed from the Iowa ynoc-
Hustained the decision. Thu rcmainde-
of the morning hour was consumed j

listening to numerous roporta from vari-

oua presbyteries.-

A

.

JJoimccUW-

AHIIINOTON , M y 21) Ool. J. O , I-

Burnsido , disburuing clerk at the posi

ofllco department , was removed1 on the
hnrgo having embezzled $ lf 009. A-

rarrnnt is out for his arrest , llo spoon-
atod

-

with Low in , the misting oil broker.

Tin : OI.UT IN mum.

The Orcnt AVIiinky Tool Aliout Pend
The Triniainiiun"Ulg| DlHllllorj"-

nt OOH Moli TN tlio CniiBo of
Cheaper

Special Dispatch to THR UKB-

.CiiiuAtio
.

, May 20 The great whisky
eel , whoso proper nnmo ia the Western
Import association , is dying , if not already
lead The whisky market ia glutted.
There is a stock of 1,800,000 gallons , and
hose who continue to produce are selling
iclotr the nnnufixctnring prices , and are
osiiy about 11 cunts on every bushel of-

corn. . Whisky shculd toll in the Wont ,
iccording to the pool rates , nt SI. 12 per

, instead of $1 08 at Cincinnati ;
$1 00 in New York , and uvon at § 1 01 asi-
.. did the other hy. Tlio International
distilling company , i f Dim Moinen , with
JuorgoV. . Kultl , of Now York and DC-
SNonius is the unruly member , and until
10 submits to tint rub s , ntid stops pro-
luoing

-

, andp-iya hisnssonsini'iits , amount-
ng

-

to $10,000 , the pool will wait. If-

ho pool were in working order it is-

laimud the maikot nould bo made in two
weeks by shutting down the mills. 1'res-
dimt

-

"Knll'iilo" Miller di-elares that ho
ins made hid last uallon of whisky and

>v ill retire from the business next Sep ¬

tember.

A VIKNIVH KINIBII.-
HAMIlil

.
) AT NAPOLUPN , OHIO.

NAVOI.KO.N0. . , May 20. Wesley John-

on

-

, twenty-four years old , was hanged
icro to-day for the murder on the night
if October 2td! last , ot Ooorgo W. Wil-

iama

-

and wife , who lived onn farm seven
nilea north of this place. The crime was

ono of the most cold-blooded ever known ,

vith no provocation whatever , Johnson
cilling them by chopping their heads open
with an axe , the object being to obtain
nonoy to support hia mistress. Ho to-

ured
¬

$20 and a silver watch. The inur-
lor

-

was not ditcorored for two days
ohnson was arrested , triad hero last

February and convicted on purely circuni-
tnntial

-

evidence , but has since confoaRud.
When the death warrant waa read to hint
10 said it waa just , llo walked firmly to
the scafTo'dcoolly asked the sheriff to re-
novo his collar and tie , then thanked the
sheriff, llo remained perfectly calm
hroughout , asked the sheriff to not keep
lim standing thero. When the black-

cap was drawn over his hoiul ho enul ,

'Uod bo merciful to my notil. " The trap
was sprung at 1001. llm ni-ck was

lu'ii. A largo but orderly crowd sur-
rounded

¬

the jail.-

A

.

TUNNIOli ritlGKDY.-
mtiiiiiu

.

: Accinii.NT NiiAii I.IOONIIJII , IA-

.PiTTanuuo
.

, Miy29 A torrililo aooc-

idontis

-

rcpnrtid near Ligoniur , Pa , ton
milcB south on the Pennsylvania railroad ,

A scaffolding at Knupps tunnel gave
way , killing four men un terribly hv-

jurir.f " '* " ' """; rluven oihora.
LATBK Nine were iuatantly killet

and nliveil) others seriously injured , with
slight hopes ( if recovery. A Jargo.fcjrci
of men wuro engngod in oxcavatin ' the
tunnel , about ono hundred foot from the
main ontranuo , when a heavy scaffolding
gave way with the above appalling ro-

ult.

-

. The victims wore principally Itali-
ans.

¬

. The bodies wore recovered and
the coroner's inquest will bo hold. Great
excitement prevails at the scone of the
disaster.S-

UOKB

.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco-

.FOIUCIUN

.

NlflWS.-
OHANVII.LK'H

.
HUHKHKH-

.LOKDON

.

, May 29. The Pall Mall On-

zotto decluruH Oranvillo'a request to Tur-

key to sand 1,500 troops to Soudan more

serious than the achemo of multiple con
Irol. The minister know what Granvilli
was doing when ho proposed to surrondoi-
to Franco , but they wore aghast wliui
they heard the proposal to Turkey tx

send troopa. Turkey , on Tuesday , eigni
fled acceptance of the propqaitiou-
Tlioro ia no duo oa to how the cubino
can repudiate Turkey's acceptance with-

out ineisling upon Granvillo'a rcslgnnl-

ion. . Tlio Bimo paper uays ; "Tho Egyp-
tiun conferunou will meet Juno 2l! , By
fore thut timn the riucation of multiple
control and the limit of English occiipa
lion wi l bo concluded between Wadding
ton mid (Jrunvillo , and will huvo beoi
agreed to by the other powers , "

WASHINGTON NOT133.
AUT1IUU-

.WAHIIINOTON

.

, May 20. The proaiden
loft for Now York today.O-

ONFIIIMATIOK.

.
.

Postmaster , John B. Evans , Nortl-
Pltttto , Nob.

u. H. liotf H ,

W. II. Vanderbilt haa tranaforrod t
W. K. Vunderbilt J2,000,000 Inoro c

United Htatea bonds ,

OIIANDLHU. ' .

Secretary Chandler will not go to th
Chicago convention. ;

JUHO Hull Yostcniay.-
At

.

Oincinnati Unions-Nationals , 1

Cincinnati , 11-

.At
.

Hay City Peoria , 4J ; Pay Oity , 3-

At Now York St. Loufo , ! '; Brooklyi
2. h

At Now York Metropolitans , 0 ; It-

dionnjiolia , !( .
'

At lioston Philadolphio , 0 ; Boston'i

A BREATH FROM BOREAS-

.ABWneFrflslSwce'iisOyeraNnm

.

-

lior-

'obaooo , Grftpes , Grain , j fci-

tables and Fruit |"

1 5-
Washings Frozen on the Ll j? in

Milwaukee Oounty , W-

oo Threo-Quartors of Af

Thick on Small Ponds

! ho Oorn Orop Especially Affected

at All Points ,

Iluhli>nn , WlHconnln , Ohio and Illi-
nois

¬

AIIIOIIK th Hlrlulcon HtAtcH-

.A

.

XVIIITIIKIUNG WIIITKV-

A8H1NOH PU07.EK AND I'ONDa-

MII.WAUKKB , May 20. The frost waa
general in Wisconsin last night. Roporta
rom Hock county are to the effect that
obacco is badly damaged. Small friiita-
ml vi'gitablea are mined. Similar ro-
lorta

-
como from Green and Dane couni-

us.
-

. In Milwaukee county clothea wore
rozen stiff on the line , and ice formed
lireo ( [uarters of an inch thick on omall-
londs. .

HICIIIOAN ailAl'BH 111TTEN-

.EAHT

.

SACIINAW , Mich. , May 29. A-

toavy white frost visited this region thin
uorning , severely injuring grapes. The
mat of the sun followed the frost , com-
letoly

-
) cutting all vines. The grape crop
n this section is injured fully 2f per cent.-

IN

.
OHIO-

.Ci.uvcr.ANi
.

> , May 20. Roporta from
orthern portions of the state , indicate
ery serious injury to wheat , barley , Cora
nd fruits , irom the frost last night.I-

'HOBT
.

IN 1LMN01-

H.OiuoAao

.

, May 20. The Journal's
loch ford ((111 ) special sayi : A frost via-

ed
-

thia section last night doing great
nma o to growing grain and vcgi tiibloa-
.orn

.

in many places ia ruined , and it ia-

oo Into to plant again.-
AT

.

VAIUOVH I'OINTH.

The Journal specials from Janosvillo ,
ioloit , Oak Creek , Fond Du Lac , Racluo-
nd other points in Wisconsin and from
''report , report a aovero and blighting
rest which has done very considerable
amago to crops , particularly to corn ,

IN IOWA-

.PAVENMIIT

.

, May 20. A light frosn-
vinitod i hia region last night , but it is-

gtmtrally thought that very little damage
was dono. Several farmers conversed
with wore of the opinion that the corn
was not hurt , while the fruit crop is too
ar advanced to bo within the reach of so-

ight n frost.
VUMriUNH VINOIIKI) .

RouiclHiAOD , May 20. Icp formed a-

aixtounih of an inch thick ltu8.vHjorning ,
vnd the fr st was general in "law plaooa-
aat night. The dnmngo was trifling',

corn being uninjured. So far as heard
Tom it wan the pumpkin vines that suf'-
iired.

-
.

TUB DAIIAOB NBAU-

FnKEroHT. . 111. , May 20 , There vrns a-

ovoru frost in thin county thia morning ,
which greatly damagnd beans , peue ,
lotat'oca , tomatoea and cabbage plants.
3 rapes and atrawborrloa wore almost
atal y ruined. Corn waa severely ni jped ,
>ut not killed.-

A

.

MANIAO BIOTUEIl.-

SIio

.

Kills Six ot Ilor Ohliarnn and Hal*

cllcn Uuclcrncatli a Train.

ALBANY , May 20. To-nightd Gorman
woman , named Oarplino Schroifor , living

in Third street , while Insane from the
loss of her bank-book , murdered five of
tier children , and running with the oldest
child , 0 years , throw herself in front of a
train on the Control railroad and waa-
killed. . The child had an arm and log
crushed , and cannot survive.

ARSHOUSR-

YINGTOHOIDDOWN

EARLDAKINGPOVO-

ETAMnoUNOTORISC

PURE CREAIV] TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Given

holy PURE. Helmendowedand k'ttlmoulnld.-
TCilvi | l7rom Hiiali chemists nsB. Dunn Hays , Hog-

.tonj
.

M. IH'lufoiitaluo , of Chlcain ; and CjUbtavta-
lludc , UllMunkcc. NrverRold lu bulk.

,
29 . W tct St ,

CxKv6 itsCsGAAs

tit i

eking Tobacco.-

w

.
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